
 

  

    

DR. SATISH KUMAR M. MDR. SATISH KUMAR M. M

Consultant - Nephrologist and Transplant PhysicianConsultant - Nephrologist and Transplant Physician

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (Internal Medicine) | DNB Nephrology MBBS | MD (Internal Medicine) | DNB Nephrology 

OverviewOverview

Dr. Satish Kumar M.M is a highly proficient and famous nephrologist in Bangalore with over 10 years of medical experienceDr. Satish Kumar M.M is a highly proficient and famous nephrologist in Bangalore with over 10 years of medical experience
in the field of Nephrology. Dr. Satish is highly skilled in adult nephrology, kidney transplantation, and preventive and criticalin the field of Nephrology. Dr. Satish is highly skilled in adult nephrology, kidney transplantation, and preventive and critical
care nephrology. At present, Dr. Satish is employed by the Manipal Hospitals, Millers Road, Bengaluru as a Consultant in thecare nephrology. At present, Dr. Satish is employed by the Manipal Hospitals, Millers Road, Bengaluru as a Consultant in the
Nephrology department and Transplant Physician. Dr. Satish is backed by an extensive educational background and holdsNephrology department and Transplant Physician. Dr. Satish is backed by an extensive educational background and holds
honourable qualifications such as MBBS, MD in Internal Medicine and DNB in Nephrology. He went on to earn a Doctorate ofhonourable qualifications such as MBBS, MD in Internal Medicine and DNB in Nephrology. He went on to earn a Doctorate of
National Board (DNB) in Nephrology in Chennai. He completed his DNB Nephrology under the direction of Padma BhushanNational Board (DNB) in Nephrology in Chennai. He completed his DNB Nephrology under the direction of Padma Bhushan
Dr. M.K Mani. Dr. Satish Kumar is highly praised for his best medical care towards his patients. He is also popular forDr. M.K Mani. Dr. Satish Kumar is highly praised for his best medical care towards his patients. He is also popular for
handling complex kidney-related cases promptly with utmost serenity and kindness. He holds multiple fellowships andhandling complex kidney-related cases promptly with utmost serenity and kindness. He holds multiple fellowships and
memberships in prestigious associations such as the Indian Society of Nephrology, the Indian Society of Organmemberships in prestigious associations such as the Indian Society of Nephrology, the Indian Society of Organ
Transplantation, the Indian Society of Peritoneal Dialysis, and the Nephrology Association of Karnataka. Dr. Satish also holdsTransplantation, the Indian Society of Peritoneal Dialysis, and the Nephrology Association of Karnataka. Dr. Satish also holds
expertise in multiple Nephrology areas. His specialisation in this field enabled him to provide comprehensive medicalexpertise in multiple Nephrology areas. His specialisation in this field enabled him to provide comprehensive medical
services to his patients. Renal transplantation, CRRT technology, and Critical Care Nephrology are some of his fields ofservices to his patients. Renal transplantation, CRRT technology, and Critical Care Nephrology are some of his fields of
expertise. Thanks to the polyglot Nephrologist, Dr. Satish, his fluency in many languages including English, Hindi, Telugu,expertise. Thanks to the polyglot Nephrologist, Dr. Satish, his fluency in many languages including English, Hindi, Telugu,
Kannada and Tamil empowered him to offer highly-customised medical treatment based on the patient background andKannada and Tamil empowered him to offer highly-customised medical treatment based on the patient background and
language preference. Dr. Satish is the best nephrologist in Millers Road, Bangalore. In his 10 years of medical experience, Dr.language preference. Dr. Satish is the best nephrologist in Millers Road, Bangalore. In his 10 years of medical experience, Dr.
Satish wore many hats once as a former associate Nephrology professor at one of the Bangalore medical colleges, theSatish wore many hats once as a former associate Nephrology professor at one of the Bangalore medical colleges, the
Institute of Nephro-Urology and as a Previous Secretary of the ZCCK Committee. He is also the former Co-coordinator of theInstitute of Nephro-Urology and as a Previous Secretary of the ZCCK Committee. He is also the former Co-coordinator of the
Karnataka Nephrology Association. Dr. Satish is highly praised for his invaluable contributions to society for which he isKarnataka Nephrology Association. Dr. Satish is highly praised for his invaluable contributions to society for which he is
awarded impressively. He contributed his valuable time in initiating the Nephrology department and starting a DM course inawarded impressively. He contributed his valuable time in initiating the Nephrology department and starting a DM course in
Nephrology for the first time in Karnataka at the Institute of Nephro-Urology. Being widely empathised with the patientsNephrology for the first time in Karnataka at the Institute of Nephro-Urology. Being widely empathised with the patients
coping with kidney disorders, he started the kidney transplant program initially in a government institute in Karnataka. Hecoping with kidney disorders, he started the kidney transplant program initially in a government institute in Karnataka. He
was also awarded the prestigious Dr. Shashidhar Malakka Reddy Gold Medal which reflects Dr. Satish's passion andwas also awarded the prestigious Dr. Shashidhar Malakka Reddy Gold Medal which reflects Dr. Satish's passion and
dedication to the field of Nephrology. Dr. Satish believes in sharing his earned knowledge and educating various medicaldedication to the field of Nephrology. Dr. Satish believes in sharing his earned knowledge and educating various medical
aspirants through his widely appreciated lectures. He is also well-known for spreading awareness and meticulous informationaspirants through his widely appreciated lectures. He is also well-known for spreading awareness and meticulous information
through his coveted lectures at various instances. He gave several lectures in National and State Nephrology forums,through his coveted lectures at various instances. He gave several lectures in National and State Nephrology forums,
FeFCon, Karnataka meet and MERT, API, and Nephrology-Rheumatology forum. He taught MD, DNB PG candidates and post-FeFCon, Karnataka meet and MERT, API, and Nephrology-Rheumatology forum. He taught MD, DNB PG candidates and post-
MD students about the one-year dialysis fellowship program. He trained district medical majors and dialysis technicians inMD students about the one-year dialysis fellowship program. He trained district medical majors and dialysis technicians in
nephrology. Dr. Satish is also popular for treating dialysis patients independently. Dr. Satish's exemplary work in Nephrologynephrology. Dr. Satish is also popular for treating dialysis patients independently. Dr. Satish's exemplary work in Nephrology
and his commitment to excellence gained invaluable recognition and appreciation in the medical community. A real pioneerand his commitment to excellence gained invaluable recognition and appreciation in the medical community. A real pioneer
in the Nephrology field, Dr. Satish is esteemed for his contribution to the development of this speciality.in the Nephrology field, Dr. Satish is esteemed for his contribution to the development of this speciality.
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Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Member- Indian Society of NephrologyMember- Indian Society of Nephrology
Member- Nephrology Association of KarnatakaMember- Nephrology Association of Karnataka
Member- Indian Society of Organ TransplantationMember- Indian Society of Organ Transplantation
Member- Indian Society of Peritoneal DialysisMember- Indian Society of Peritoneal Dialysis

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Adult Nephrology and Renal TransplantationAdult Nephrology and Renal Transplantation
Preventive NephrologyPreventive Nephrology
Critical Care NephrologyCritical Care Nephrology
Continuous Renal Replacement TherapyContinuous Renal Replacement Therapy

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
TamilTamil
TeluguTelugu
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Completed DNB (Nephrology) at Apollo Hospital, Chennai under the guidance of Padma Bhushan Dr. M.K ManiCompleted DNB (Nephrology) at Apollo Hospital, Chennai under the guidance of Padma Bhushan Dr. M.K Mani
Former Associate Professor of Nephrology at Institute of Nephro-Urology, Bangalore Medical CollegeFormer Associate Professor of Nephrology at Institute of Nephro-Urology, Bangalore Medical College
Former Secretary of ZCCK (Zonal Coordination Committee of Karnataka for Organ Transplantation)Former Secretary of ZCCK (Zonal Coordination Committee of Karnataka for Organ Transplantation)
Former Co-convener of Nephrology Association of KarnatakaFormer Co-convener of Nephrology Association of Karnataka
Was instrumental in starting Nephrology department at Institute of Nephro-Urology, Bangalore Medical CollegeWas instrumental in starting Nephrology department at Institute of Nephro-Urology, Bangalore Medical College
Was instrumental in starting Renal transplant program in a government institute for the first time in KarnatakaWas instrumental in starting Renal transplant program in a government institute for the first time in Karnataka
Was instrumental in starting DM(Nephrology) course for the first time in Karnataka at Institute of Nephro-Was instrumental in starting DM(Nephrology) course for the first time in Karnataka at Institute of Nephro-
UrologyUrology
Was involved in teaching MD and DNB postgraduates in medicine from BMC and various government medicalWas involved in teaching MD and DNB postgraduates in medicine from BMC and various government medical
colleges and private hospitals from all over Karnatakacolleges and private hospitals from all over Karnataka
Train District Medical Officers(post MD) and dialysis and laboratory technicians in basic Nephrology and toTrain District Medical Officers(post MD) and dialysis and laboratory technicians in basic Nephrology and to
independently handle dialysis patientsindependently handle dialysis patients
Involved in teaching post MD students for fellowship in dialysis- a one year programInvolved in teaching post MD students for fellowship in dialysis- a one year program
Recipient of Dr. Shashidhar Malakka Reddy Gold MedalRecipient of Dr. Shashidhar Malakka Reddy Gold Medal
Delivered many lectures in State and National Nephrology forumsDelivered many lectures in State and National Nephrology forums
Delivered lectures in FeFCon(fever foundation)Delivered lectures in FeFCon(fever foundation)
Delivered lectures in Nephrology-Rheumatology forumDelivered lectures in Nephrology-Rheumatology forum
Delivered lectures on numerous occasions in API, Karnataka meet and MERT (Medical Education and ResearchDelivered lectures on numerous occasions in API, Karnataka meet and MERT (Medical Education and Research
Trust), Karnataka chapterTrust), Karnataka chapter
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